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The Ac*ounts a*e!:\gglllGgro$iavirusl {ABnend Regulations 2S28 {$: 202CI1404}

ruffi-flSnr:

1. IJate of announcement--j-:.L- ' &t*iv f *. jj, ' .t< I -- -..--(a)
2. Hach year the srnall*r authority prepare$ an Annual Governanee and
A*countability Refurn {AG.AR}. The AG.AR has been published wi*h this notica.
It will not he revietred by the appointed auditar, sinee the smaller autl'larity has
*ertificrl itself ss eN*ntpt from the appointed auditor's review.
Any 6:*rsom intercsted has the riEht t* insp**t and rnake copies pf th* AGAR,
the ace*urtting reeords for ti"re finan*i*l year to which it r*lates and all books,
deeds, contraets, bills, vouchers, reeeipte and other doeumenk relating to
thcse reeorcls mu*t be made avatlable for inspection by any perBon int*r+eted,
Fsr the year ended 31 Mareh 2020, th**e dosumsnts will f:e available on
reaso**ble notise by apgrlieation tei:

anil e ndirrg on (ci) .. -_"f:r'iday ?4 .luiy 202i)

NO-If:S

ia) lnsed date of placing of the noliee
which mu$t be Bot less ihan 1 day before
ihe date in {c) helour

ib) lnsert naffie, position anei
address/telephone nurnberl email
address, as appropriate, of the Chair or
olfier p€rson fo wnfcn any person may
apply t0 inspect the acoounts

{c} lnsert date. which must be at l*ast 1

day after the date of announcemenl in (a)
above anr1 at least 30 working days
before the date appointed in {d) below

{eJ) The inspeetion period beirveen {c}
antl {d} musi be 30 v,rorking days
inclusive and must start on or before 'l

{ieptember 20?0.

{e} lnsed r}ame and positiofi of persnn
placing ihe notice - this person must be
the Ch;ai!- of ihe parish

3. Loeal

6

go'rernrnent electars anel their represantativee als

The opportunity to que*tion the eppcinted auditsr about the accounting
records; and

" The rigl"lt t* make an cbjection whieh coneerns a matter in respeet of which
the appointed auditor Gould either make a public interest repon or apply to
the caurt for a declaration ihat an item of account is i:nlalvful. Written natice
of an oi:jection musi iii'si be qiven ts the auditor and a c*py seni to ihe
smaller autholity.

The appointed auditor ean be contaeted at the address in paragraph 4 bel+w fcr
this purpose between the abr:ve dates anly.

4. The smaller auth,*rity's AGAR is o*ly **bject te revier* by the app*inted
auditcr if questions or cbjectians raised under the Lccal Audit and
&ccsu*tability A* 2A14 le.ad ia the involvenrenf of fhe auditar- The appoinfied
auditor is:

PKF Littlejohn LLP {Ref: SBA Taam}
15 Vllestferry Circus
Canary ttYharf
London E144HD
(Sba@rkf-littleiohn. com)

s. Thisannouncsmentis made uv teffi
f*a'*x &erzrz-- -'

ccmm*neing on (c) **ffi*nday 15 June

have:


